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I. INTRO DUC TION

The year of 1987 is an in del i ble land mark in the his tory of Ko rean de -
moc ra ti za tion. It marked a fare well to the era of the top-down pol i tics
and an am bi tious leap to ward the bot tom-up de moc racy. It was a clear
vic tory for the peo ple (or “Minjung”) of Ko rea, who for a long time had
staged an all-out war against the re pres sive re gimes.1 The vic tory of pop -
u lar will re sulted in the birth of new con sti tu tional amend ments in the
fol low ing year. The most sig nif i cant con tri bu tion of the 1988 amend -
ment may be the es tab lish ment of the Con sti tu tional Court.

Wide spread con sen sus ex ist that law, courts and pol i tics are im por tant for 
three sets of ac tiv i ties that are cen tral to ev ery mod ern state: Pol icy mak ing,
so cial con trol, and re gime le git i ma tion. Each of these ac tiv i ties has le gal, ju -
di cial and po lit i cal el e ments, and they in ter act among them selves.2

To honor Easton’s def i ni tion, pol i tics is “the pro cess that pro duces an
au thor i ta tive al lo ca tion of val ues”.3 Ac cord ing to Easton’s def i ni tion,
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3 Eas ton, Da vid, The Po li ti cal System: an Inquiry Into the Sta te of Po li ti cal Scien ce, 
2nd ed., New York, Knoft, 1971, p. 8.



law is a dis tinc tive form of pol i tics. Law as the sym bol of le git i mate
power and courts as au thor i ta tive in stru ments of states can not es cape
such al lo ca tion of val ues al lo ca tion of priv i leges, sta tus, ad van tage and
money. In this sense, law in ev i ta bly in ter acts with pol i tics.4 How pol i tics
af fects law and courts and vice versa can be fully com pre hended only
with an un der stand ing of na tional his to ries and con tem po rary dy nam ics.

Courts make pol i cies in many ways, by ap ply ing the law to new sit u a -
tions, by in ter pret ing it in novel ways, even by cre at ing new rights.

As Bruce Ackerman ar gued, con sti tu tional his tory of Amer ica sug -
gests the pos si bil ity of a rev o lu tion within the frame work and on the ba -
sis of ex it ing con sti tu tion. He claimed that in the Amer i can case, there
was not only the act of foun da tion —the cre ation of Amer i can Con sti tu -
tion senso stricto— but the eras of the Re con struc tion and the New Deal,
which are tan ta mount to vir tual cre ation of con sti tu tion.5 As a Pol ish
scholar ar gues, un like west ern Eu ro pean coun tries where de moc racy and
cap i tal ism grad u ally de vel oped, some times in vi o lent strug gles within
the frame work and with cre ative use of the in sti tu tional de vices of mass
de moc racy, Ko rean con sti tu tional frames have fre quently been im posed
through an au thor i tar ian re gime which iden ti fied it self with the im per a -
tives of a rigid cap i tal ist mar ket econ omy.6 Du bi ous le git i macy of an
“im posed con sti tu tion” does not hin der the de vel op ment of le gal jus tice
within the frame work of the Constitution.

The political na ture of Court de ci sion is con spic u ous in con sti tu tional
adjudications. Dis tin guished from or di nary Court de ci sions, con sti tu -
tional de ci sions are ba si cally pol icy-ori ented judg ments. Jus ti fi ca tions for
con sti tu tional de ci sions are more of ten sought from the philo soph i cal or
pol icy ground, rather than from the jus tice served to the in di vid ual par ties.

The po lit i cal role of a Con sti tu tional Court and po lit i cal na ture of its
de ci sion are more de sir able in a coun try where de moc racy and rule of
law are not firmly rooted in. The ex pe ri ence of the Con sti tu tional Court
pro vides an ex am ple.
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Ber lin, Preuss, 1990.



II. CONS TI TU TIO NAL COURT AND JUDI CIAL ACTI VISM

As many ob serv ers have pointed out, tra di tional Ko rea was not a so ci -
ety where ac tive role of the ju di ciary is ex pected or tol er ated.7 How ever,
there have been sig nif i cant changes in re cent years. Courts have be come
more ac tive, and judges more in de pend ent-minded. Many stat utes have
been de clared void, and gov ern men tal ac tions are con stantly chal lenged
in Court. Some where else, I pointed out five fac tors re spon si ble for the in -
creas ing ju di cial ac tiv ism.8 Here I em pha size only two of them: first, ac tive
role of the Con sti tu tional Court; sec ond, the emerg ing spirit of par tic i pa -
tory de moc racy.

1. Cons ti tu tio nal Court as the Batt le field for Jus ti ce

In sti tu tional changes have paved the way for an eas ier ac cess to con -
sti tu tional ad ju di ca tion. The Con sti tu tional Court has man i fested its am -
bi tious in ten tion to “safe guard con sti tu tion” and to “pro tect the fun da -
men tal rights” of the peo ple.9

Since its in cep tion, the Con sti tu tional Court has played an ac tive role, of -
ten times to the em bar rass ment of the rul ing party and its ri val in sti tu tion,
the Su preme Court. In 1992, an at tempt was made by the rul ing party to
curtail the ju ris dic tions of the Con sti tu tional Court by amend ing the Con sti -
tu tional Court Act, but the plan had to be with drawn due to strong pub lic
crit i cism.10

In the short pe riod slightly over seven years (September 1989-October
1996), the Con sti tu tional Court dis posed some 3,155 cases, de clar ing 54
statutes con sti tu tion ally de fec tive,11 and it granted re dress in 57 constitu-
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7 Hahm, Pyong-Choon, Ko rean Ju ris pru den ce, Po li tics and Cul tu re, Yon sei, Uni -
ver sity Press, 1986, pp. 109 and 112.

8 1) Acti ve ro le of the Cons ti tu tio nal Court, 2) Growth and new cu rrents in the bar,
3) Emer ging spi rits of the par ti ci pa tory de mo cracy, 4) Ju di cial awa ke ning of young jud ges, 
5) Challen ge of glo ba li za ton. Kyong-Whan, Ahn, “The Influen ce of Ame ri can Cons ti tu tio -
na lism of South Ko rea”, Sout hern Illi nois Law Jour nal, num. 21, 1997, pp. 71-137.

9 Ko rean Cons ti tu tio nal Court, The first Ten Years of the Ko rean Cons ti tu tio nal
Court, (1988-1998), Seoul, The Cons ti tu tio nal Court, 2001.

10 Yang, Kun, “Ju di cial Re view and So cial Chan ge in the Ko rean De mo cra ti zing
Pro cess”, Ame ri can Jour nal of Com pa ra ti ve Law, num. 1, vol. 41, 1992, p. 8.

11 The num ber in clu des de ci sions of un cons ti tu tio na lity and mo di fied de ci sions of
“de fac to un cons ti tu tio na lity”. Due to the spe cial quo ta re qui ring six out of ni ne vo tes to



tional pe ti tions. The sta tis tics are im pres sive and ex ceed all the pro jec tions
made at its birth.12 (The sta tis tics in the fol low ing years does not show the
same de gree of ju di cial ac tiv ism. How ever, once it has dem on strated
the in sti tu tional pre ce dents, the pos si bil ity of the re vived ac tiv ism ever ex -
its). In try ing to es tab lish its own le git i macy as a suprapolitical or gan of a
“rule of law” the Con sti tu tional Court has con fronted se ri ous di lem mas.
It has been ex posed to si mul ta neous crit i cism from both sides. Right ist
groups within and out side the gov ern ment blamed some of the “pro gres -
sive” de ci sions, while the more pro gres sive fac tions crit i cized the same
de ci sions “con ser va tive”.13 How ever, the Court has suc cess fully es tab -
lished both as an au thor i ta tive interpretor of the Con sti tu tion and as an al lo -
ca tor of val ues.

2. Emer ging Spi rits of the Par ti ci pa tory De mo cracy

The most im por tant fac tor con trib ut ing to in creased ju di cial ac tiv ism
in Ko rea is the dra matic change in the at ti tudes of the Ko rean peo ple to -
ward the lit i ga tion and na ture of the Con sti tu tion. Ko rea tra di tion ally has
been a non-li ti gious so ci ety. Such a gen er al iza tion, how ever, may no
lon ger be true. Law suits have sky rock eted in the past two de cades, and
judges con stantly com plain about a work over load.14 A re cent sur vey
shows the dra matic change in the daily life of the Ko rean peo ple and
their at ti tudes to ward the law. Nearly 30% of the adult pop u la tion are
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de cla re a sta tu te un cons ti tu tio nal (ar ti cle 113 (1), Cons ti tu tion), and “ins ti tu tio nal cour -
tesy” to avoid di rect as sault on the po li ti cal ins ti tu tion in ma jor ta rian de mo cracy, the
Cons ti tu tio nal Court has in ven ted many so-ca lled “mo di fied de ci sions”. The aut hor la -
bels the se mo di fied de ci sions as ones of “de fac to un cons ti tu tio na lity”.

12 “At the best, the Cons ti tu tio nal Court will re flect and coor di na te a se pa ra tion of
po wers ins ti tu ted through po li ti cal pro ces ses. It can not be re lied upon the long —en tren -
ched mi li tary— exe cu ti ve su pre macy”. West and Ba ker, “The 1987 Cons ti tu tio nal Re -
forms in South Ko rea: Elec to ral Pro cess and Ju di cial Inde pen den ce”, num. 1, Har vard
Hu man Rigths, Year Book 135, 1988, p. 165.

13 West, Ja mes and Yoon, Dae Kyu, “The Cons ti tu tio nal Court of Re pu blic of Ko rea: 
Trans for ming the Ju ris pru den ce of the Re pu blic of Vor tex?”, num. 40, Ame ri can Jour nal
of Com pa ra ti ve Law, num. 1, 73, win ter, 1992.

14 Kyong Whan Ahn, “The Growth of the Bar and the Chan ges in Law yer’s Ro le”, in Le -
wis, C. (ed.), Tech no logy and Law in Pa ci fic Com mu nity, 1994, pp. 119-135. Bet ween 1982
and 1991 the re was an in crea se of 47% in the to tal num ber of le gal dis pu tes re cor ded. Ju -
di ciary Alma nac (in Ko rean) (1992). The re cord sho wed that al most one fourth of the to -
tal po pu la tion was in vol ved in le gal dis pu tes.



involved in a Court mat ter at least once dur ing their life time, 49.1% showed
their readi ness to re sort to le gal meth ods as a prime means of re solv ing
con flicts, and over 80% fre quently read news ac counts of stat utes and
Court de ci sions, and 62% de clared an in ten tion to chal lenge un just laws
rather than sim ply abide by it.15

As Ko rea has rap idly trans formed from a ru ral ag ri cul tural so ci ety to 
a highly ur ban ized in dus trial so ci ety,16 it also has trans formed into a li -
ti gious so ci ety, per haps ir re vers ibly. As one com men ta tor has ob -
served, law suits have be come a Zeit geist of mod ern Ko rea.17 For better
or for worse, the Ko rean pub lic has be gun to per ceive the Con sti tu tion
as a work ing doc u ment from which to gain re dress for their per sonal
daily griev ances.

Par tial rea son for re cent ju di cial ac tiv ism can be at trib uted to in creas -
ing in de pend ence of young judges. Ap par ently, the gen eral mood of po -
lit i cal de moc ra ti za tion has greatly af fected such changes in the at ti tude
of judges. In ev ery sec tor of life, Ko rea is un der go ing a si lent rev o lu tion
to ward de moc racy.

Ad di tion ally, a trend of writ ing dis sent ing opin ions has de vel oped
among Ko rean Judges, which also has helped fos ter ju di cial in de pend ence 
judges. Un til re cently, lower courts’ dis sent was al most un known in Ko -
rea, and be fore 1960 there was lit tle dis sent even in the Su preme Court.18

In the first six year term of the Con sti tu tional Court (Sep tem ber 15, 1989
Sep tem ber 14, 1995), the fash ion of dis sent ing opin ions flour ished. It was
ac cel er ated by one Jus tice. Jus tice Chung-Soo Byun, nom i nated to the
bench by the op po si tion par ties19 fully uti lized his right to dis sent.
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15 Ko rean Le gis la tion Re search Insti tu te, “A Sur vey on the Ko rean Peo ple’s Atti tu de 
To wards Law”, 1993, as trans la ted and re pro du ced in Song, Sang-Hyun (ed.), Ko rean
Law in the Glo bal Eco nomy, Bak, Young Sa, 1996, pp. 128-175. Q. 4, 18, 20a. 23.

16 The ra tio of ur ban po pu la tion ro se from 28% in 1960 to 72% in 1989. Eco no mic
Plan ning Board, Po pu la tion and Hou sing Cen sus (in Ko rean) (1988-1993). In 1995, six ma -
jor ci ties com pri sed 48% of the to tal po pu la tion. The Han Kook Ilbo, Fe bruary 28, 1997.

17 Youm, Kyu Ho, “Li bel Law and the Press: Uni ted Sta tes and South Ko rea Com pa -
red”, l3, Pa ci fic Ba sin Law Jour nal, 2, 31, 1995, p. 260; Yang, op. cit., foot no te 10, p. 6.

18 In mo re than a thou sand re por ted ca ses de ci ded be fo re 1962, no dis sen ting opi nion 
could be found. Hahm, op. cit., foot no te 7, p. 112.

19 All three bran ches of the go vern ment ha ve equal voi ces in for ming the Cons ti tu -
tio nal Court. Of ni ne jus ti ces, three are elec ted by the Na tio nal Assembly, three are ap -
poin ted by the Chief Jus ti ce of the Su pre me Court and three are ap poin ted by the pre si -
dent. Con sent of the Na tio nal Assembly is re qui red for all the mem bers, and pre si dent



Fur ther, a re cent rapid growth of the size of the Ko rean bar in di rectly
helped the blos som ing of ju di cial ac tiv ism. In the last two de cades, the
num ber of li censed law yers in Ko rea al most qua dru pled, from 811 in 1977 
to over 3,000 in 1996.20 Ev ery year ap prox i mately 200 new law yers are
ex pected to join the bar.

A sharp in crease in law yers has nec es sar ily changed the pat terns of
their prac tice.21 Many have ex plored (or were forced to ex plore) new
areas of Law such as con sumer law, la bor law and civil rights law. Con -
sumer law has been ex plored in con cert with ris ing con sumer ac tiv i ties. 
The cur rent Con sti tu tion has a spe cial pro vi sion guar an tee ing con sumer 
ac tiv i ties.22 As eco nomic prog ress made the pro vi sions of la bor law
prin ci ples work able, la bor con flicts have in ten si fied. Law yers played
de ci sive roles in keep ing la bor claims within the ball park of the law.

The term, “civil rights law yer” in Ko rea orig i nated in the 1970s to
de note those law yers who de fended po lit i cal dis si dents per se cuted by
the au thor i tar ian gov ern ment. In May, 1988, 51 law yers or ga nized a
group un der the ban ner of “Law yers’ Group for the Achieve ment of
Dem o cratic So ci ety” (com monly called as “MinByun”). Led by the pi -
o neer civil rights law yers of 1970s, the Group launched its sys tem atic
ac tiv i ties to achieve the “full de moc ra ti za tion” of Ko rea. Many con sti -
tu tional cases have been rep re sented by the mem bers of this Group.

Lastly the “Cit i zens move ments” also have put sub stan tial pres sure on 
the judges who used to en joy se clu sion from pub lic view. The re cent
phe nom e nal lower Court de ci sions which awarded dam ages to the mi -
nor ity share hold ers in their suit against the com pany man age ment for
their fa tal mis man age ment caus ing the com pany’s are the bril liant vic -
tory of such cit i zens’ move ment ac tiv i ties.23
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holds the fi nal aut ho rity of ap point ment (CCA, ar ti cle 6). Jus ti ce Byun was one of the 3
elec tees of the Na tio nal Assembly.

20 An es ti ma tion for 1996. It was 2,820 in 1994. Ko rean Bar Asso cia tion, “Law yers
in Ko rea”, in Song, op. cit., foot no te 15, p. 335.

21 For de tai led dis cus sions, see Ahn, op. cit., foot no te 14, pp. 119-135.
22 Arti cle 124, Cons ti tu tion. “In furt he ran ce of in du cing sound con sump tion and en -

han cing qua lity of the pro ducts, Sta te shall gua ran tee the con su mer pro tec tion ac ti vi ties
as pro vi ded by law”.

23 Judg ment of Seoul Dis trict Court, July 10, 1998.



III. CONS TI TU TIO NAL COURT AND POLI TI CAL DECI SIONS

The Ko rean ju di ciary had been noted for its well-es tab lished tra di tion
of ju di cial re straint in the cases car ry ing even the slight est po lit i cal over -
tones. Vir tu ally any ac tion taken by the pres i dent or his cab i net mem bers
had been given a sanc tu ary from ju di cial in ter ven tion. The du bi ous con -
cept of Regierungssakt (act of reign ing)24 had pro vided the o retic jus ti fi ca -
tion both for the court’s “hands-off” and the pres i dent’s “above-the-law”
at ti tudes.25 Heavily in flu enced by the pre-War Ger man state the o ries jus ti -
fy ing strong ad min is tra tive pow ers, Ko rean courts had been con tent with
its self-im posed de tach ment from the “po lit i cal ques tions”.

Prob a bly the most dra matic le gal in ci dent in the 1990s was the in dict -
ments of the two for mer pres i dents: Chun Doo-Hwan and Roh Tae-Woo,
who rented the Blue House for seven and five years re spec tively, were
even tu ally con victed as charged af ter lengthy con tro ver sial tri als.26 The
Con sti tu tional Court, by cre ative de ci sions, de ci sively sup ported the “Ci -
vil ian Gov ern ment’s de ter mi na tion to ren der the “his toric judg ments”.27

A strong ar gu ment can be made that un usual ac tive ness of the Con sti -
tu tional Court in these “po lit i cal cases” is the very ev i dence that the
Court is de pend ent on, not in de pend ent of the pres i dent’s gov ern ment. A
spec u la tion may be made that, since these de ci sions in volved the mat ters
per fected un der the for mer re gimes, these de ci sions could hardly be un -
der stood as a to ken for the ac tiv ism by an in de pend ent ju di ciary.
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24 Re gie rung sakt, a Ger man ter mi no logy of the Sta te Law (Staats recht), is ge ne rally
un ders tood in Ko rea to mean a go vern men tal ac tion of highly po li ti cal na tu re for which
ju di cial re view is ca te go ri cally ex clu ded. This term has been hea vily mi su sed to put the
pre si dent out si de the realm of law.

25 Even to day, af ter al most 50 years un der the re pu bli can form of go vern ment, Ko -
rean le gal scho lars and press pa tro ni ze the dynas tic term, ca lling the po wer of the ru ler
(pre si dent) as DaeK won (con no ting “ro yal pre ro ga ti ve”) or Tong ChiK won (mea ning “po -
wer to reign”).

26 For tho rough and exac ting analy sis of the trials, See In Sup Han, Clea ning the
Past and Le gal Pro cess (in Ko rean) Han Ul Sa 1998.

27 Fe bruary 16, 1996, 96 Hon Ka 2, 8 1 KCCR 51 (up hol ding the Spe cial Law for
the May 18th De mo cra ti za tion Mo ve ment, 1995, Law num ber 4992). For the analy sis
of the cons ti tu tio nal faults of this le gis la tion and re la ted con cerns of the pro se cu tion of
the two for mer Pre si dents, see Wa ters, Da vid M., “Ko rean Cons ti tu tio na lism and the
‘Spe cial Act’ to Pro se cu te For mer Pre si dents Chun Doo —Hwan and Roh Tae-Woo”, 10
Co lum bian Jour nal of Asian Law, 461, 1996. See al so 8 —1 KCCR 51, 58— 59.



How ever, in a purely le gal per spec tive, the Court’s de ci sion to rule on
these “po lit i cal mat ters” seems to be phe nom e nal. Lay ing a pre ce dent it -
self is a ground-break ing event for the Ko rean ju di ciary and in the long
run, it will ben e fit both the ju di ciary and the peo ple.

A 1998 de ci sion dis miss ing an Organtreit suit filed by 150 Con gress -
men against the pres i dent showed a clear re treat from ju di cial ac tiv ism in
a case of po lit i cal na ture.28 The un der ly ing facts dis close high ir reg u lar i -
ties of the po lit i cal pro cess of Ko rea. The newly elected pres i dent, Kim
Dae-Jung nom i nated his po lit i cal ally Jong-Phil Kim as the first prime
min is ter of his cab i net, and asked for the con sent of the Na tional As sem -
bly as pro vided in the Con sti tu tion. In the mid dle of the ap proval pro -
cess, how ever, po lit i cal ma neu vers of the co ali tion, still mi nor ity, gov -
ern ment par ties and ma jor ity op po si tion party in ter rupted the pro cess.
The out come was, against the man i fest con sti tu tional pro vi sion, a prime
min is ter who had not ac quired con sent of the Na tional As sem bly as -
sumed the of fice for al most five months in the name of an “Act ing prime
minister”, a ti tle with no le gal ba sis.29 In three opin ions, five Jus tices
agreed the dis missal of he suit with out mer its.

Even be fore this de ci sion, the pro gres sive na ture of the Con sti tu tional
Court has sub stan tially di min ished in the be gin ning stage of its sec ond
term. The re treat can be ex plained in many as pects.

First, the Court has re verted to its most nat u ral con ser va tive po si tion.
Judicial re straint has a well-es tab lished tra di tion in Ko rea. Judges are
so much ac cus tomed to the “pas sive vir tues”. Un like other coun tries with
a Con sti tu tional Court, Ko rea re stricts qual i fi ca tions for a Con sti tu tional
Court judge ex clu sively to “law yers”, which vir tu ally ex cludes ones with
ac a demic ca reer or other pol icy-ori ented job ex pe ri ence. “The Great Dis -
senter”, Jus tice Byun was sim ply an ex treme ex cep tion to the cross-sec -
tion of the Ko rean le gal com mu nity.

Sec ond, pop u lar in ter est and sup port for the Con sti tu tional Court have
been sub stan tially re duced in its sec ond term, and con spic u ously af ter
the in au gu ra tion of the Kim Dae-Jung Gov ern ment. In a sense, high ex -
pec ta tions on the found ing Court born in the po lit i cal vor tex has sub dued
to a rea son able de gree. This sig ni fies that con sti tu tional ad ju di ca tion has
be come a daily oc cur rence of Ko rean life.
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28 Judg ment of July 14, 1998, 98 Hon ra 1, 98 Hon ra 2.
29 After se quen ce of po li ti cal twists, the con sent of the Na tio nal Assembly was even -

tually ac qui red.



The most no ta ble tex tual im prove ment in civil lib er ties made by the
new Con sti tu tion is found in the free doms of ex pres sion. Prior per mits
are no lon ger re quired for a pub lic speech, pub li ca tion, as so ci a tion or as -
sem bly.30 De ci sions of the Con sti tu tional Court also show a clear ten -
dency to abide with the con sti tu tional pro vi sions.31

In the cases in volv ing “na tional se cu ri ties” also, some im prove ments
have been made. Both press32 and in di vid u als have been awarded much
greater pro tec tion than be fore.33 There are seen ap par ent ef forts on the
Court to cur tail the abuse of gov ern men tal power.

A widely ac cepted rule in the Ko rean Court was that “pros e cu tors can
do no wrong”. The pre sump tion was al most in sur mount able in im ple ment -
ing a stand ing or der to crack down on the left-lean ing el e ment.34 Un der the
strong tra di tion of in quis i to rial crim i nal sys tem, the procuracy in Ko rea
was re garded more than a mere party to the crim i nal pro ceed ing. Mo nop -
o liz ing both pow ers of in ves ti ga tion35 and pros e cu tion, Ko rean pros e cu -
tors wielded al most un con tested power.

In many po lit i cal cases, the pros e cu tion took the ini tia tive through out
the en tire pro cess, and Court opin ions were al most iden ti cal to the pros e -
cu tion briefs. The new Con sti tu tion has brought a sig nif i cant change. As
the con sti tu tional pe ti tion has emerged as an ef fec tive means to su per -
vise the abuse of pros e cu to rial dis cre tion, the pre sump tion of “procuracy,
no evil” has sub stan tially di min ished. Since rul ings on such pe ti tions
necessarily re quire Court’s own re view on the facts, the court is given the
le gal power to su per vise the busi ness of the pros e cu tion.

In a 1995 de ci sion, the Con sti tu tional Court of fi cially de clared that
the Ko rean crim i nal pro ce dures are based on the “ad ver sary sys tem”.36

Now, the procuracy has been de clared to be only one party to the ad ver -
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Hon Ma 44, 7, 2 KCCR 651, 657 (emp ha sis ad ded).



sary crim i nal sys tem. As far as the Con sti tu tional Court is con cerned, the
procuracy is no more a quasi-ju di cial of fi cer or the pro tec tor of hu man
rights as they claim them selves to be.37

The right to the coun sel also has been im proved. The Con sti tu tion
spe cif i cally guar an tees the right to coun sel im me di ately af ter ar rest or
de ten tion,38 to have a coun sel ap pointed in case of in di gence,39 and right
to no tice of the coun sel parts of the “Miranda warn ings”.40

IV. CON CLU SION

The year of 1987 is an in del i ble land mark in the his tory of Ko rean
democratization. The vic tory of pop u lar will re sulted in the birth of new
constitutional amend ments in the fol low ing year. The most sig nif i cant con tri -
bu tion of the 1988 amend ment may be the es tab lish ment of the Con sti tu -
tional Court.

Law is among oth ers, a form of pol i tics and au thor i ta tive al lo ca tion of
val ues. Law as the sym bol of le git i mate power and courts as au thor i ta -
tive in stru ments of States can not es cape such al lo ca tion of val ues al lo ca -
tion of priv i leges, sta tus, ad van tage and money. In this sense, law in ev i -
ta bly in ter acts with pol i tics. How pol i tics af fects law and courts and vice
versa can be fully com pre hended only with an un der stand ing of na tional
his to ries and con tem po rary dy nam ics.

Un like in many Eu ro pean coun tries where de moc racy and cap i tal ism
gradually de vel oped, con sti tu tional frame works of Ko rea have fre quently
been im posed through an au thor i tar ian re gime which iden ti fied it self
with the im per a tives of a rigid cap i tal ist mar ket econ omy. Du bi ous le git -
i macy of an “im posed Con sti tu tion”, how ever, does not hin der the de vel -
op ment of le gal jus tice within the frame work of the Constitution.

The po lit i cal na ture of Court de ci sion is con spic u ous in con sti tu tional ad -
ju di ca tions. Dis tin guished from or di nary Court de ci sions, con sti tu tional de -
ci sions are ba si cally pol icy-ori ented judg ments. Jus ti fi ca tions for con sti -
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39 Idem.
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tu tional de ci sions are more of ten sought from the philo soph i cal or pol icy
ground, rather than from the jus tice served to the in di vid ual par ties.

The po lit i cal role of a Con sti tu tional Court and po lit i cal na ture of its
de ci sion are more de sir able in a coun try where de moc racy and rule of
law are not firmly rooted in. The ex pe ri ence of the Con sti tu tional Court
pro vides an ex am ple.

Ko rea is un der go ing a rapid trans for ma tion in many ways; from an
au thor i tar ian so ci ety to a dem o cratic one, from a non-li ti gious so ci ety to
a li ti gious one, and from a coun try with a dec o ra tive Constitution to a
coun try with a work ing Constitution.

With the launch of the 1988 Con sti tu tion and the Con sti tu tional Court,
the le gal life of the Ko rean peo ple has dra mat i cally changed. The Con sti -
tu tion has be come a liv ing doc u ment, and con sti tu tional ad ju di ca tion has
be come a daily oc cur rence.

Ju di cial ac tiv ism in Ko rea is some thing to be cher ished, not to be frowned
upon. Un der the long tra di tion of s0trong ad min is tra tion and in ef fec tive
leg is la ture, the Ko rean peo ple had no al ter na tive to the ju di ciary, to pro -
tect their fun da men tal rights. The ac tiv ism of the re cent Con sti tu tional
Court pro vides the Ko rean peo ple with hope for a civil rights rev o lu tion
through ju di cial pro cess.

The Con sti tu tional Court should be en cour aged to play a cer tain de gree
of po lit i cal role in the Ko rean sys tem of jus tice. “Po lit i cal branches” of
Ko rea, sup pos edly dem o cratic in sti tu tions es tab lished by pop u lar will, fail
to meet the stan dards ex pected of a fully dem o cratic so ci ety. This in vites
the need for the court’s ex tra role. The need for ju di cial ac tiv ism will in -
crease in the fu ture as Ko rea con tin ues its jour ney to ward full de moc racy
and rule of law, where the ma jor dis putes of so ci ety are ex pected to be re -
solved through an open and neu tral fo rum of law. In the mean time, po lit i -
cal role of the Con sti tu tional Court should be en cour aged.
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